The genus C lethrionom ys com prises sm all and m edium voles charac terized b y m any specific features, p articu la rly as com pared w ith the genus M icrotus, w hich is rich in species num bers. These features include: -closing of the m olars root w ith age, and the developm ent of roots (only C. rufocanus produces roots at an older age and the Japanese form s, C. re x and C. andersoni, produce roots only in the very oldest age groups), -rounded loops of enam el on the w earing surface of m olars, -the p alate in th e form of fla t lam ina is ended by a distinct rim closer to an terio r edges of the crow n of M3 ( Fig. 2. 3), -a delicate skull, rounded, w ith shortened facial p art, w ithout fro n tal crest (crista frontalis), -relativ ely large ears, pro tru d in g from the fur, -ru sty -re d coloration of the back in some species (C. rutilus, C. glareolus). P a rtic u la r species of the genus C lethrionom ys v ary slightly in size, in body-tail proportions, details of skull and dental m orphology, and first of all in the coloration of th e fur.
Morphological Variability and Taxonomic Differentiation
Jan RACZYNSKI 2.2.1. M orphological C haracteristics
The genus C lethrionom ys com prises sm all and m edium voles charac terized b y m any specific features, p articu la rly as com pared w ith the genus M icrotus, w hich is rich in species num bers. These features include: -closing of the m olars root w ith age, and the developm ent of roots (only C. rufocanus produces roots at an older age and the Japanese form s, C. re x and C. andersoni, produce roots only in the very oldest age groups), -rounded loops of enam el on the w earing surface of m olars, -the p alate in th e form of fla t lam ina is ended by a distinct rim closer to an terio r edges of the crow n of M3 ( Fig. 2. 3), -a delicate skull, rounded, w ith shortened facial p art, w ithout fro n tal crest (crista frontalis), -relativ ely large ears, pro tru d in g from the fur, -ru sty -re d coloration of the back in some species (C. rutilus, C. glareolus) . P a rtic u la r species of the genus C lethrionom ys v ary slightly in size, in body-tail proportions, details of skull and dental m orphology, and first of all in the coloration of th e fur.
C lethrionom ys glareolus (Schreber, 1780) -the bank vole, is charac terized by m edium body size: H ead and body 80-129 m m , tail 40-60 m m (about 50°/o of the body), hind foot 14-18 m m, body w eight -20 g, in sum m er som etim es m ore th an 30 g (the size of anim als from populations living in Poland is given in the n ex t subsection).
The dentition of th e bank vole is show n in Figure 2 .4. It differs from the dentition of oth er M icrotinae, and p a rticu la rly from European form s of the genus M icrotus, in m an y characters such as: -gentle design of the enam el lines form ing rounded loops in the fro n t and hind p a rts of the tooth, and rounded triangles on both lateral edges (only in young individuals are these edges sharper), -enam el loops of M2 form th ree joined fields of d entine due to a spe cific configuration of opposite triangles (in the genus M icrotus these triangles are alw ays separated), -enam el triangles of Mi (denoted by num bers 2-3 and 4-5) form dentine fields clearly joined w ith each other, -The last upper m olar, M3, does not p ro tru d e m uch from the bony edge of th e jaw , and it v aries g rea tly in w earing surface stru c tu re ( Fig. 2.5) . B ank vole fu r is ru sty -b ro w n on the back, often w ith a reddish tin t. Sides are paler, w ith a g rey tin t, belly light silvery grey, som etim es w hitish w ith yellow tint. The zone separating the coloration of the back and belly is w ell dem arcated. The tail is bicoloured, lig h ter beneath, crested w ith h air a t the tip. The pelage of young individuals is generally m ore grey and w ith less contrasting shades. M oulting occurs in spring and autum n, ty p ically from the back region tow ards the head.
The coloration of the bank vole fu r varies rela tiv e ly little over the wide ran g e of this species. For exam ple, voles from England, G erm any, and F rance cannot be distinguished from each other on the base of th eir coloration (Corbet, 1964) . On a vast geographical area from the Bialo- Fig. 2 .5. T ypes of th e stru c tu re of enam el loops of M3. L ingual co rn ers are denoted by n um bers 1-4. A -"sim plex" type; B, C -"com plex" types. Line a-b denotes th e degree of th e d evelopm ent of th e fo u rth lingual corner (triangle) of enam el. T he m easu rem en t of line a -b provides a q u a n tita tiv e ch a racteristic of this fe a tu re (after C orbet, 1963) .
wieża Forest to A rkhangelsk and the Pechora basin, Rossolimo (1964) did not find a n y tren d s in coloration variability. Local form s differing in colour w ere described only in a few, usually isolated populations, (Corbet and S outhern, 1977) . A lbinism s and m elanism occur ra re as th ey are due to genetic anom alies. N on-agouti form s are due to recessive alleles (eight at least) and th e y are phenotypically expressed in hom o zygotes. One case of an extrem e non-agouti m u tatio n (black colour of the fur) in the bank vole has been described from southern Poland by Bobek and B artke (1967) ; other m elanistic individuals are rep o rted by Husson (1953) and H anak (1957) . One albinotic specim en from G erm any w as described by Reichstein and K ulicke (1958) . D ifferences in colora tion betw een low land and m ountain populations considered as taxonom ic fea tu re s often are not confirm ed in larg er series of m ate ria l (Prychodko, 1951 ). The num ber of chrom osomes in the bank vole is re la tiv e ly constant as com pared w ith th a t in the genus M icrotus. The kary o ty p e of the nom inative subspecies, C. glareolus glareolus, from G erm any, H ungary, and differen t regions of Czechoslovakia is 2N = 56 chrom osomes, incloding 2 m etacentric autosom es and a m etacentric Y chrom osom e (NFa = 56, NF = 58, K rai, 1972). The k aryo type of so u th -E u ro p ean sub species, C. g. istericus and C. g. garganicus, has the same num ber of chrom osomes (2N = 56), and d iffers only by the acrocentric Y chrom o some. The la tte r featu re has been recorded in p erip h eral populations of P alaearctic species, and it is a suitable genetic m ark er in these po pulations (Voroncov et ah, 1978) . Chrom osom ally P alearctic C. glareolus and N earctic C. gapperi are identical (M atthey, 1956 ), b u t this evidence is insufficient to suggest conspecifity of these forms.
M orphological V ariab ility
D entition G row th of m olar roots an d crow n w ear a re continuous processes re la te d to postnatal developm ent and aging, therefore th ey have been used for age determ ination for a long tim e (Zim m erm ann, 1937) *. Tooth m orphology allows the distinction of six age classes illu stratin g the developm ental stages of roots (Corbet, 1964) . For this purpose, u sually the roots of Mi (Prychodko, 1951; W asilew ski, 1952) or M2 (Koshkina, 1955; Tupikova et ah, 1968) are used as th ey are easier to e x tra c t from the jaw . The problem of age hom ogeneity in p a rticu la r classes of root length is related to the rate of root grow th and crow n w ear w hich are species specific and often population specific. The m ost im p o rta n t is the d ifferen t grow th ra te of anim als in the spring and a u tu m n al vole generations. In view of this fact, absolute values of m onthly tooth in creases un d er laboratory conditions (Mazak, 1963) , or in the w ild (Tupi kova et ah, 1968) used as the basis for estim ating the absolute age of anim als should be cautiously considered. Large differences in the grow th ra te of root length betw een the spring generation (0.23 m m /m onth) and th e a u tu m n al generation (0.16 m m ) are described by Zejda (1961 Zejda ( , 1971 , and the differences in grow th betw een sum m er (0.2 m m) and w in ter (0.1 mm) by Claude (1970) .
A nother age-related featu re in the developm ent of m olar roots was noticed by H inton (1926) . This is the disappearance of the alveolar capsules w ith age (Fig. 2.6 ). This is an arched sw elling of processus alveolaris m axillae, visible w ithin the tem poral fovea (Prychodko, 1951; K oshkina, 1955) . This m orphological featu re, easily seen on p rep ared * O ther w ays of age d eterm in atio n fro m m orphological fea tu re s of the b an k vole a re described in section 6.2. skulls, can facilitate the distinction betw een a d u lt and young b ank voles in some ecological investigations.
V ariab ility in the stru c tu re of the grinding surface of M3 in th e bank vole w as noticed by Rorig & Borner (1905) and classified in detail. For some species (e. g. M icrotus arvalis) this featu re was used to in te rp re te population dynam ics of this species in d ifferent areas, assum ing th a t p a rticu la r variants are of selective value (Stein, 1958) , and considering them as taxonom ic features of subspecies.
In the bank vole, two basic types of the M3 crow n are described: 1) "S im plex", w hich is a shortened form w ith three triangles of enam el on the labial and lingual sides of the tooth; 2) "C om plex", w hich is a developed form of the tooth w ith four lingual and four labial triangles. There are, how ever, m any interm ediate form s betw een these extrem es (Prychodko, 1951) , which indicate a com plex character of inheritance of this featu re (see Fig. 2 .5). Bank vole populations living in E ngland are characterized by a high proportion of the sim plex form (Steven, 1955) . D etailed studies have shown, however, th at neighbouring populations can m arkedly differ in the proportion of the two form s, w hich reduces the taxonom ic im portance of this featu re (Cocrbet, 1963) . A n additional lim i tation is due to the fact th a t it is difficult to classify these v a ria n ts in older age classes because of tooth w ear (Zejda, 1960) .
Body and skull sizes Among body m easurem ents, only the length of hind foot and ear are fairly constant, thus of taxonom ic value. The body length and w eight can v a ry greatly, depending on geographic location and popula tion variability. The intrap o p u latio n source of v ariab ility is re la te d to sexual activ ity of individual bank voles and to th e age stru c tu re of the population. It also show s a clear seasonal aspect. This v ariab ility is discussed in detail by K ubik (1965) . The relationship betw een th e body w eight and sexual a ctiv ity is analysed by Zejda (1965) .
A ccording to Rossolimo (1964) , the geographical v ariab ility of the skull is low over a large area from cen tral Europe to the Pechora river in the east, and from Yugoslavia to A rkhangelsk. Some skull m easure m ents, e. g. in te r-o rb ita l b read th or ro stru m b rea d th do no t vary. V ariability in condylo-basal length is m ore distin ct b u t it has no tre n d and is not large enough to indicate subspecific differen tiatio n in the population. Instead, seasonal differences a re clearcut: difference betw een th e sum m er and w in ter specim ens are higher th an differences betw een geographically d istant populations (Rossolimo, 1964) . In rela tiv e ly th oroughly studied populations of the B ritish bank vole, th e sk u ll and body size tend to increase n o rth w ard s (Corbet, 1964), a distinct position being occupied by isolated form s from sm all islands (see section 2.2.3).
A differen t aspect of geographical v a ria b ility is revealed by a ltitudinal distribution. D ifferences in the body-tail proportions betw een m ountain and low land populations w ere described by Schaefer (1935) . Claude (1968) com pared Swiss populations of bank voles from Z urich and G oschnerlap, and found an isom etric grow th of the tail and body length for high m ountain populations, contrasting w ith allom etric grow th populations inhabiting low er regions. This phenom enon cannot be explained by th e effect of physical factors or by a subspecific d ifferen tiation. Bank voles living in the m ountains are larger than those from low lands (Claude, 1967; H aitlinger, 1970) . According to the ecological in te rp re ta tio n of this fact by Claude (1967 Claude ( , 1970 , alpine populations have a d ifferen t age stru c tu re ; th e y a re predom inated by older indi viduals as th eir w inter m o rta lity is low er in th e m ountains th a n in the low land, and in addition th e y reach m a tu rity in the n e x t calendar year. The tw o-step grow th of these voles prom otes g rea ter body size. A sim ilar situ atio n was observed by Jew ell on th e Skom er Island, w here the reproductive period of voles was sh o rt and delayed, and the anim als w ere larger th an in England (cit. a fte r Claude, 1967) . O ther au th o rs arg u e th a t th e larger size of S candinavian and h igh-m ountain form s is due to the B ergm ann ru le (Saint G irons, 1973) .
S ubspecific D ifferen tiatio n
E llerm an and M orrison-Scott (1951) distinguished 72 form s of P alaearctic C lethrinnom ys, including 23 subspecies of C lethrionom ys glareolus. A taxonom ic analysis of subspecies is beyond the scope of this paper as it w ould req u ire som e revision; rec e n tly th ere is a tendency to in te g rate m inor groups on th e basis of m odern craniom etry and v a ria b ility analyses in rep re sen ta tiv e series of m aterial from various p arts of the species range. Such a revision on the scale of th e e n tire ran g e has not been carried o u t so far, and p artial analyses have provided a basis for some sim plifications of the com plex and often controversial division of subspecific form s.
For a long tim e the differen tiatio n of C. glareolus in the E uropean p a rt of its ran g e w as in te rp re te d on the basis of a zoogeographic-phylogenetic concept. According to this concept, in th e Pleistocene continen ta l E urope w as inhabited b y a larger form of C lethrionom ys ("nageri" group), w hich was replaced in the postglacial period by a sm aller race from the east. Relicts of th e original from w ere to survive in th e high Alps, in w estern N orw ay, and on isolated islands off th e B ritish coast (Hinton, 1926; Z im m erm ann, 1950; M atthews, 1952) . This concept w as not consistent w ith late r findings.
Prychodko (1951) challenged the distinction of the m o u n tain race, C. g. vesanus, described by H inton from Bavaria. Claude (1970) joined C. g. vesanus w ith C. g. ru ttn e ri in the subspecies C. g. helveticus, on th e basis of body an d skull m easurem ents, and coloration. He also suggests th a t large alpine form s can only be an ecological race (Claude, 1967) . S teven (1955), who ex p erim en tally crossed the form rep resen tin g the nageri group (B ritish and Norwegian) w ith the form from E ngland (C. g. britannicus), found no differences in th eir biology. C orbet (1964) questioned th e distinction of the m ain B ritish form , C. g. britannicus, and included it w ith C. g. glareolus.
O utlining th e problem of taxonom ic division of the E uropean form s, it can be stated th a t the nom inative subspecies inhabits the bulk of the continent, w hile the m orphologically d istinct subspecies e ith e r are geographically isolated (islets, m ountains) or in h ab it suboptim al h ab itats a t th e m arg in of th e ir geographic range.
U nquestionable subspecies now include th e races described from the B ritish Isles (Steven, 1955; Corbet, 1964 According to karyotaxonom ic criteria, form s living in so u th e rn parts of the species range: C. g. garganicus from Ita ly and C. g. istericus from the southern C arpathians, can be considered as distinct (Krai, 1972; K rai et al., 1972) , though according to Rossolimo (1964) th e re are no m orphological differences in the body and skull stru c tu re betw een the la tte r and C. g. glareolus. P ro b ab ly C. g. ponticus from Asia M inor or C. g. curcio from so u th ern Ita ly are distinct form s, b u t this separation requires some conclusive evidence. A detailed analysis of alpine form s carried out by G ruber and K ahm an (1968) indicates th a t it is necessary to fuse into larger groups the units distinguished so far, this being a conclusion from the statistical analysis of biom etric data. The u ltim ate subdivision of the species C lethrionom ys glareolus living in central Europe (the Alps, Balkan) and, in p articu lar, over v ast areas of the eastern range of th is species, has to be based on reliable m ate ria l analy sis. A supplem entary list of the subspecies described so fa r was provided by C orbet (1978).
C h aracteristics of B ank Voles Living in P oland
Two bank vole populations from Poland have detailed biom orphological descriptions: one in Białowieża (W asilewski, 1952; K ubik, 1965) and an o th er one in the W rocław region (H aitlinger, 1965) . To ch aracte rize these two populations, the basic body and skull m easurem ents are given in Table 2 .1.
Both these characteristics are based on the m echanism and d iffer entiation of grow th ra te of p a rticu la r p aram eters of skull in relation to seasonal events occurring in these populations. W asilew ski (1952), using the least squares m ethod for th e craniom etric analysis, distin guished 12 "ty p es" of skull s tru c tu re in the Białowieża population th a t differ in the proportions of linear dimensions. This m ethod of analysis, how ever, does not allow far reaching taxonom ic conclusions because the range of the v ariability of the Białowieża population covers also other form s of European C lethrionom ys glareolus.
A com parison of the p a ram eters of skull grow th betw een the Biało wieża and W rocław populations reveals few noticeable differences. According to H aitlinger (1965), the specific featu res of the W rocław popu lation include the length of nasal bones, saggital suture, and palatial length. In both populations the grow th ra te of the spring generation was higher th a n autu m nal generation (Kubik, 1965; H aitlinger, 1965) . Sexual dim orphism in the bank vole occurs during the breeding season; it con cerns the body w eight, w hich is higher a t the end of w in ter for m ales and in spring for fem ales. C raniom etric differences betw een sexes are difficult to prove (H aitlinger, 1965) . The body w eight also undergoes seasonal changes. It is low er in w inter for all age classes by about 6 g as com pared w ith the m axim um value reached in sum m er. The body w eight increases in M arch an d it attain s m axim um values in Ju n e and Ju ly (H aitlinger, 1965) . As only few populations from Poland w ere m orphologically studied, it is not possible to estim ate the range of v ariab ility of differen t form s and to characterize tren d s in body and skull sizes over the country..
